
fpATHlNTHE WATER,

ELEMENT WE DEI UK BECIKA-1,- 1

IIKO THE PE0FLE1

' to Health Mr be. CBlrulM.n.oa
H Disarmed.

few yen" "8 tho people in a

,tuin Bectiou in pne of the leading

ol the state wero prostrated

C1t'h mlignant disease, and upon

..:.,tion it was found that only

Jo who used water from a fumous

0id well were we vies.".- -,

tar S. A. Lattimorc, analyst

, ,i, Xawr York State Board
water from.,..1,1, unon analyzing

tbii well, found it more deadly than

the city scwrtge I

The filling UP of tIie olJ wcl1 8ton,ea

.v. of the disease,

vt i,m(? since the writer noticed

,hilcine men were making an ex- -

Mvation for a largo building, a stratum
i pnlored earth runnine from

near the surface to hard pan. There
another course toward a well

it took
The water from this well

uen tft'ntu w'tn tne
had for yeftrs
drainings irom a turn., wu:

of which had discolored
percolations

the earth 1

Terrible I

0i.,iii.r condition of thincs exists
and where wellk every village city

wateris used, ana uioiign uie niwring
i.:.,i, i.a (Inula receive in pussinc

fluough the earth may give them a

dear appearance, yet the poison and

disease remains, though the water may
look never so clear.

It is still worse with the farmer, for

the drainage from the barn yard and
.i.ma from the kitchen eventually

find their way into the family well !

The same condition of things exists
. ... I..r,m .itipa ullOKfi Wll'lT H11IV
mvui vi.iv., f
plies are rivers fed by little streams that
carry ou uie iiiiii mm i.iuiii.igu nvm

This "water" is eventually
drunk by rich and poor alike with
great evil.

Snmp run linns neonlo resort to the
i, j i i

filter for purifying tliis water, but even
the filter does not remove tins poison,
fnr of tlio most deadly charac
ter may pass through this filter and
become clear, yet the poison disguised

it there.
TIipv who use fillers know that they

must be renewed at regular periods,
foreveii Ihouch thev do not take out
all the impurity, they soon become
foul.

Vow in liko manner the human kid
neys act as a filter for the blood, and
if they are tilled up with impurities
and become- foul, like the filter, all the
blood in the system coursing through
them becomes bad, for it is now a
conceded fact that the kidneys are the
chief means whereby the llooil is puri-

fied. These organs are tilled with
thousands of hair-lik- e tubes which
irsia the impurities from the blood,
u the sewer Dines drain impurities
from our houses.

If a sewer pipe breaks under the
house, the sewage escape into the
earth and fills the house with poison- -

nns irna! tn if anv of the thousand
and one little hair like sewer tubes of

the kidneys break down, the entire
body is affected by this awful poison.

Tt is a scientific fact that the kid
neys have few nerves of sensation;
and, consequently, disease may exist
in these organs for a long time and
not be suspected by the individual.
It is impossible to filter or take the
death out of the blood when the least
derangement exists in these organs,
and if the blood is "not filtered then
the uric acid, or kidney poison, re-

movable only by Warner's safe cure,
accumulates in the system and attacks
any organ, producing nine out of ten
ailments, just as sewer gas and bad

drainage produce so many fatal dis-

orders.
Kidney disease may be. known to

exist if there is any marked departure
from ordinary healthwithoutapparent
known cause, and it should be under
stood by all that the greatest peril ex-

ists, and is intensified, if there is the
least neglect to treat it promptly
With that great specific, Warner's sate
cure, a remedy that has received the
highest recognition by scientific men

ho have thoroughly investigated the
character of kidney derangements.

They may not tell us that t!,e cause
of so many diseases in this organ is
the impure water or any other one
thing, but this poisonous water with
its impurities coursing constantly
through these delicate organs un-

doubtedly does produce much of the
decay and disease which eventually
terminate in the fatal Bright's disease,

for this disease, alike among the drink-
ing nien, prohibitionists, the tobacco
slave, the laborer, the merchant and
the tramp, works terrible devastation
every year.

It is well known that the liver which
is so easily thrown "out of gear" as
they say, very readily disturbs the ac-

tion of the kidneys. That organ when
deranged, imnutdialehj announces the
fact by sallow skin, constipated bowels
coated tonguo and headaches, but the
kidney when diseased, struggles on foi

long time, and the fact of its diseas '

can only lie discovered by - the aid o
'he microseoiie or bv the physician1'

ho is skillful enough to trace th jj

most indi

the 'prime caute.
Tim hni.i;.. l.vr. ttiiwli nn till

subject and when it comes to under 1

"ami that the kidneys are the rea
health regulators, as they are the re
M"d purifiers of the sjtem, the
Will eape an infinite amount of m
nec gry mlb ring, and ad I length n

das an 1 liuppiness t 'h 'r l"t.

There are five siwini - i i a radi.if
' three miles of Mount Uopv, W. '1.

I
rr r a m. .. . . . .rwn

How American SnobwracT Tan K..n ....itv.v.,i nueii Foreigner.
American society is to havo h Ion"-

ft.lr anil...... nni'AM.j.i: .n 1 - . . n
...- - wain niKen care

oi oy a company which has just been
incorporated. The title of this humane
organization is, "The- International So
cial Lion Juniisliing Company, Lim-
ited." The object of the concern, as
set iomi in its prospectus, is to supply
American social circles with ltritish
lions, wliosy history shall bo known.
Hie company guarantees that each ner

I H,,n is a real, live nobleman, and, in
order that there can be no possible mis-
take, produces his entire personal his
tory.

The company has a branch office in
London, and it is there that its chief
work is done. A large, force of expert
ueiectives ami searchers is employed,
and it is their business to look up the,
record of every scion of the lti itish no-

bility. When a detective has thorough
ly sitteii the Tacts, lie reports them at
the main office, where they are written
up by the clerks ami filed away for fu
ture reference.

The officii in this city is furnished
with copies of these records for exhibi
tion to mothers who are in search of
English aristocrats as husbands for
their daughters, and to all persons who
wish to bask in the sunshine of titled
smiles.

kji course; mo advantages or such a
concern are apparent to the most care-
less observer. The personal history of
a man is a guarantee of his character
and social standing, and, armed with
such documents, Ameriea'iis can invite
English noblemen to their houses with-

out any danger of being imposed upon
by sham D.ikes or Lords. The new
company has already gone into opera-
tion, and we feel that wo arc only doing
our duty in informing the public of its
existence. Some of tho papers on tile
in the safes of the corporation are ex-

tremely well gotten up, and wo take
pleasure in submitting some of them as
examples of the admirable manner in
which the work is done.

Ukaupkhr, I.nnl Arthur (Seventh), born at
Chlswirk ruililtni?. Yorkshire, November !!,
Kil. Father, Lord Hi'lir HeauiH'ro. Mo' r,
Mis Kuril soomlie-IIummrt- . of tho
WiirwU-kshlre- . Ktluralvit lit Kton ami

irrutluiitlnit lust In class trom Trinity
('oIlctT" in IsTil. Owns seven rain horses, on
which he annually loses mumo. Owns, subject
to llrst, wit mil and thlril mortpict'S. I'hiswii'k
l'udillni; Manor. 1!7 acn'S in extent, uml town- -

house in KiilclliTombe street. Owns, Htibjeet to
mortiRiK" In hands of builder, ai'hutme r yaiht
hitlnl. nil tims, out or commission lit present
fur want of funds to run her. Has been ex
pelled from the Smrhury Club for choiitim at
riiirlr. was hnrsewlnppeit last winter ly Uml
lleanswlck. for trylnii. w hile Intoxicated, to kiss
the latter irrnndmothcr In Hyde l'urk. In-

come. Cm ler annum. Very lingular.
SCIU'MOIIK. Albert Henry William Oeorco

l'eler lleers. Lord of. itlflh.l born at
(irant-'e- . Northumberland. Janurry 4, 1ST, 7.

Father, sixth Lord SiTulimore. Molher. Polly
Widgeon, prima donna soprano at Vuiixliall
(lurden. KdncateJ at Kniriiy lind Oriel Collim
Oxford, lieinn expelled from latter In second
year for winking at the ViceChancellor's nleco
In St. Mary's durlnu o I'niversity sermim. Owns
several si'iuure miles of irrouse miMirs in Scot-
land, a town house in llelirravia. and a toy-vll-

lit Kcnsinirton. Koes .not own
lirunire, oninetn his father having rut off the
entail three years uvn. ami incontinent ly bounced
him. Has been prominent us u musii-ii- l patron
In Kncland for several yeurs. and would be a
pood catch for musically inolineil ulrl. Hefan
as part owner of 11m Whitechapel Variety
l'alace. This havlii2 buit up, he became lessee
ami nianai:er of the Hlaekfriars Openi House,
but this fulled on account of Internal dissensions
lu the compuny. brouirht on by his lordship'
muklnK love to the leading ballerina Instead of
to the prima donna soprano. Next entered Into
partnership with Mile. Sally Sailer to run tho
f'helsen (iurden. It was on uccount of this that
his father disinherited him. Recently became
part owner In nn International variety show, and
lost e;uH. This youni,' man who is a prune Al
specimen, can be had cheap.

CAiuioi.i.iMKS, (iodfrey McKenile Mulcahy
Fschtdefkrx. ninth Karl of. born May S. Wis,
lit Stwilunlphsk. Wulus. Father, elirhth F.arl of
Carrtfllimes. Mother. Lady ltrldi;et Klaine
Mulcuhv. of MiiKinnis-o- Ireland.
F.ducated at St. Winifred's mill In Furls. Has
been out of society In Oreat llntain, uml travel-
ing on continent since shortly after hli majority,
ow Inn to his havinn forijed liis father' name to
pay racinif-debt- s contracted ut Ascot Heath. Is
In a tolerably pood state of preservut ion, but,
owinit to the ravages of early dissipation, can
not lust more than live or six yeuM more.
F.stutes all Intact, uad wealth lurtfe. llest
catch on our books. ,

It will be seen at once that these rec-

ords are unmistakably those of English
noblemen. Xo other persons .of dis-

tinction could so comport themselves.
With such records, verilied by the re-

searches of first-cla- ss detectives, and
sworn to before notaries public, Ameri-

can society can be sure of gettinj; gen-

uine articles in the way of British lions.

l'uck. .
,

Medicine for the Mind.

It is sometimes dillieult to say which
works more mischief, enemies vith the
worst, or friends with tho best inten-

tions.
As the medical properties of some

plants can be adduced only by distilla-

tion, so our good qualities can.only be

proven by trials.
Life at'the greatest and best is but a

forward child that must be humored
and coaxed a little till it falls asleep and

then all is over.
Apathy is one of the worst moral dis-

eases; it 'incapacitates ns from comb.it-tingth- e

encroachment of vice and closes

every avenue of our souls tn the ap-

proach of virtue.

When we are laboring under a phy-

sical malady we see every thing through
a distorted 'medium; we are no longer
masters of ourselves, hut the victims of a

distempered imagination. (luoil 11jwc- -

kcfpiiuj.

A Striking Resemblance.

"Alderman McBooille is a fine-looki-

man. ain't he?" said a friend of ours
the other dav.

Yes," replied another, "I was taken
for 111 tn once."

"You! why, you are as ugly as sin."
"I don't care for that, 1 was taken

for him. I went on his bail bond and

ivas taken for him by the sheriff."

It Wouldn't Pay the BilK

Mr. Iilitck. I've called to see why

oil haven't taken any notice of my
duns?"

Silence is golden,' you know, Mr.

bite."
Well, now, it seems to ine a durne '

lit more like brass. It won't y.v.

,ny bills." VUili'h'q'hii Call.

PITH AND POINT.

"Ahandsomo woman Is dangerous,"
eays an exchange Perhaps this is the
reason why so manv men court danger.

Sew llax'tn Xcws.
In England they call it "assurance."

vk e call it insurance over here, but tho
American agent usually has the other
thing. Somen-Ul- e Journal.

A man advertises "Garments with-
out buttons" as a novelty. Xonsonse;
we've had 'om for ton years, and so has
every other bachelor. I'rairie Farmer.

The subiect for debate this evening
will bo: Which has most benefited the
American people I talari opora or
corned beef and cabbage? X. Y. Jour-
nal.

A new Engl'sh dictionary is coming
out w;tn 240,000 words. People who
are ever bent on having tho last word
should subscribe at once. A". J'. 2'e'e-gra-

Why should ona naturally epeet to
receive civility from n narish elm k.
W by, b fa-iso-

, don't you sod? ho is suro
to bo well versed in tho nmon-itiu- s of
life Jlld'f. '

An indul.'ent nvther boasted that
her sj'o'led and unrulv little son had
great strength of mind; at which an an
noyeil bae'ielor brother snarled out I
should call it gr at strength of don't
niiiiii.

Jack (displaying h's feet) What
do you tli'nk of thosj shoes; only livo
dollars. D.d you ever hear of any
thing so cheap? Mr. Jack N'ever.
How can they sell so much leather for
so little money? Lift:

It was very lat.i and thev wero re-

newing for tho" 07-lt- t mo the r vows.
"You'll hi truo to me," she cooed,
"yon will never tell mo a baso false-
hood?" "Never, my darling," ho mur-
mured. Then the boll tolled one
Lowe'l Citizen.

a

Iius ness Man been oT again, eh?
liime Musc'iin Man -- Yes; I am nearly
driven to death tiy ng to get nume-
rous; never saw sueli a s.aro tr of
freaks. Well, 1 henrd the other day of
a man in lakota who wa'ked scventy-lk- e

m'lo to pay a bill. Onmh i M'or if.

Papa: "No. m.' dear, I would not
wear tan-co- r gloves, they do not
match our dress." II a ho' res: "Dear
me, neither thev do (briirhtening), but
then, yon know, papa. I can set a dress
and a wrap nn a bonnet and a parasol
to match tho g dyes. " .V. )'. !rtihu:

Wife: "What do vim tli'n's of tho
idea of mv tak ng derm in lessons, my
dear?" Ilusband: "I would alvlse
von to do a von think best, of courso,
ut mv opinion is that vou jet along so

famously in l'n ;l:s!i that to take up a
second language wildly superflu-
ous." Jlirficn 'i :(.

"How i nn I get a head?" wails an
unhappy mort t!. Buy a barrel an 1

you'll get two. ii . h iml'in lleptih-- l
eitn. If he were to buva cabbage patch

lit would g.t more than a hundrod,
outlier one of wh eh -j- udging from his
"wail" would bo an improvement on
tho ono ho no.v Sorristown
llcra'd.

It is sa ii by tlie trieiids of William
Kendall, who swain the whirlpool at
airara, that wuen he mad.i the at

tempt be w.is about as willing to die as
to live. II: had beeonio iitl tn ills-

miraged. had be n iKschaig il .from
n linston police foivc, mid his wife,

whom he loved, had separated from
Ii in on ii 'i'iiiint of his habits. Just
bclore Iim left lioston he said to om;:

Vou will hear of me doing a most
dar'ng act. hut ou will never see me

mi." To another ho said that he
;i , nothing to In u for. and should

4h rtlv do that which would innk h m
or u s'ihim up. U s friends do not
id eve lh.it ho received any money for
he deed. Uitllalo Kntres.

Ask your News. Book, or Notion
Dealer for the PEFUCTION Mate

mmIKraspr, or Rend saiiiple.eto .to
Mk'o. I'o.. Wan FranclBca

C'ul. Box 2414. (i'lcaae mention this papur.)

knnnln Ufnnlnfl 1,1 vf.v tnwulilitotakeonler
flgcnlS IT aillCU fur U Wit book ever iiad

The Heart of the World.
Valuablo premium Frre with ivert book.

Extra lnduccnicuta to airciita. Write at once for clr
culun cootaining full prticulara to

J. O. II EST WOOD & CO.,
42!) 1 Strict. Sacrum nto. Cal

QT FIN WAY KKAXHII A IIAOII,9 I LI IS II I , hauler, llocniBh llanos: Uur-de- t
Onrana. band initrunienta. IarKtwt atock

of Sheet MuhIc and liooka. llanda aiipplied at
Kastern price. M. UllAY,

an I'Ofli ai reel, ran r rancinco.

hfins'BRos:

HATCH CHICKENS,
WITH TUB

sm1pa&? PETALUMA INCUBATOR

P 1 1 - " - ,1 timuon
gaerraarul Machlac Made
J Cold Mwlala, 1 RIlferMolal

and la Mm r rtmiuma.
HATCHES ALL KINDS OF ECCS.

Price, S20.W).
nr Hn,l i,u i.rua rflurtrmM Circular and ne bam

yoa ma get aa locnlialor I IIKL.
Addreaa PETALUMA I3CUBATOB w.,riaiaina

Cal. .

LYMAN'S
Fatect Qua BigbU
make llnnlln and
1 artolRldf i perfect.
Send for clrculara

VOL 1V)A,
KlddlaOelil. Onn.

LADIES!
Bend (or ths Illuatrated Catalue containtnf

description of tho Largent and beat aaaorteJ
Stock of

immm materials,

WOOL AND COTTON YARNS,

LACES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,

RIBBONS & DRESS TR1MM1NCS

On ths i'acific Cuut, all new good, to aclect
from.

Mfterg, Strauss & Frolunan,

10T & 101 Post St.,
Mention thii paper. SAN FRANCISCO.

A man at Paw Taw. MCh.. has Ukm
one paper for fort years and has always
paid hi subscription in wood.

AV0R1TI3X
Is a had thins:, but l)r l'lerce's "Favorite
Prescription" deserves its name. It is a
certain cure for tliot.e painful maladies
and weaknesses which embitter the lives
of so many women. Of driiKKists.

Flannels should be washed in hot soap-
suds, and rinsed in hot water containing
soap euuugh.to soften it a Utile.

I nder the lrn UIoiih of the In- -

teraiate bill Palmer & Key can sell you
tvpe, presses and i riming material lower
than any other house.

KUPTDRK PEKMANESTLT CUBED.

,WJIH ty your fare from any part of
United Ntate to Portland and hotl vkpenstv
while here if we do uot nnxluiw iii,lii.ii,Mi,lH
evidence from bankers, doctor.)

njrn mcrenaiiui aim larniera a to our re-
liability in the cure of rctluceaule rapture or
hernia, without knife, needle or sharp Instru-
ment. You are secure aKainst aoclilenl from
the Unit day until cured, and the cure guaran-
teed permanent or money refunded. Vou van
work ever)' day, no matter what your occupa--
uuu, nuiiuuuusiiirr or inconvenience,

free, OtHce houra from 10 to I dally.
Correspondent will enclose stamp for reply
and ailtlrtwe lira. Forden k Luther, rooms 8 and
V, First National bank, Fortuuid, Oleon.

Moutlon Uiis paper.

lny no I'rrlKlifM. Palmer & Hey
manufacture their own type, and havltiK
no freights to pav they will not advance
their prices.

Go to Towns & Moore when in Portland
rfor best Photographic and Cravon work.

TRADEDMARK.

so
W 0Alilolulrlu

Free frotn Opiates, Emttiei and iDonv
SAFE.
SURE..
PROMPT.
At lUiu'wiiT sum Itui Ml.

Till t'HAKI.13 A. Mh.ttm tMt WitTllORR,lV

U Jacobs n I

;RMahreiIi1
f n Cures Rheumallin. Neuralqls.

M I liarkarhr, llf.J.rkf, Tmlkir.

fnr r 3 fi
AT IMIUIOIMS AM PKAIKUS

Tits CHAUim a. fuuiLna iu.,miltioih, au.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Fains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES A CO., Proprietors
417 Sanaome St., San Francisco.

THE INTERSTATE RILL

The agencies for type JoDuicrs in

the East,' who are ohli&cil tohring all

their type and material from the East,

will he oblige, to aflvanco the price of

their goods to. meet the iucreascd

freight. Palmer & Rey manufacture

their goods npthis Coast, and WILL

NOT ADVANCE THEIR PRICES,

Therefore printers and pnhlishcrs

TYPE, PRESSES and PRINT-

ING MATERIAL can hoy 25 percent,

lower from Palmer & Rey than any

other Honse npon the Pacific Coast, or

from the EAST.

REMEMBER, we keep a full Hue of

everything displayed in onr NEW

SPECIMEN BOOK. Send yonr orders

to PALMER & KEY.

112 & 114 front St., Portland, Or.

We have the only complete stock in

the Northwest.

ous ae ofiitii i wiuit t luro vou
to tnke nio out to tho lunatic Asylum
and hack. How much do you clittre
for tliu ro-in- tr p? Colored Hiicknmi.
-- J)' Ir! Yer aiu't pw nur coiiib
hack artur you once gvt out dar, U ye.--

,

honey ?-r- Tetu i't iniji.
A vouti mnrr.c t couple of

Md.. Iiave nam d their first lo)
"N'eptun ," becaiihe they hecutiie en
jrtjred while on a sailing voyaxe.
Tliere's an ocean for you! No douitl

joun"; Neptune will lre U. ntly encount
er smack SorrMown Herald.

Grocer (to new boy) Vou niusl
tell jeoplo that wo are very lmy,
James, whether we are or not The)
I ke to buy of a linu that they think
uo s a larj,"! t:ai!e. New ljy. Ali

rjrht, sir. Oo er (a 1 ttlo liiter)-t)idu't- oM

Mrs. limsnn want anything.
Jam? New I oy - Yes. ir: she want
el a c:iu.li; o' mackeri'l an' ten pound,
o' rown Mipir. no' 1 told her we w-- t t

o l.n-- y we didn't know which way to
ii ii, an" so siie Miid s, e wa-i- n a hurry,

an' oi'-'d r t 'era r ;iin l the corner.--- I
n nr.

Absolutely Pure.
Thlapowiicr nvt nrira K u.--i ol iirlii

"(fvnirth and Hero aimondc! Uia.

trs nlir.ry klrJi. i d nuinat b unlJ In Kn-l- -t

:mnu the muiutuii of 'u tii, tnon wva.'n
i1 im or ptineiuw pw.tiw S.4 amy ta an
iuiu. Bii: Ircwut Co. Van almt. N. T

RliiluUnl (ivtcr. dlll'i-rrn- l

riincU, 'JII'k. l'cr i'iim- - of II iloiOusters; l.i's); lit), iht I'nstf of 4 lloa.

CIhiih, !!!, JM'r ca"i, M.4V

KUli of all kiml: wo run
ininniiiicii .riii-M- , iiiulliy ami

Clams Wt'lllllt, lilllll to the brat.
Si'iul for List.

,Tnm. IM't i'ae nf '.'ilux, l- -' .ll,

jellies f.'.T.'), f.i.i ami
f.'.tm $:i.'.''. nnil I'.'

HT I'tIM', ill Hill' KIHIlls.

In I'iiiiiii'iI or lrlril Krnlta of
nil kluil o tnke Hie li'Hil, lu

iiullty, varit ty 1111.I tIi v.Jams Hi IkI lor lull U

Ilai'on Is lilclier: rommoii
lo"iM.: lli'iivy (at 7,'j to h:Bacoq liooil

Ut:litllrt'iikMitltUll;Miiiil.
Kniiiilv 10 to 11: Kxtru

lIlTB ti toK.
Iliniia: rnllforiiln 0 to V2yi;

Kastern, cxtrii line, :l lo 111.

IJiinlily niiexeelle'l nil .

Hams tiiueil Minis u

-- Ion't le ileei'lveil, lmt nve money 1'V ejnl-lii-

to tho Ori'iitest llaruiilll Store 111 lliu Wnrlil .

Full l'rleu I.M KltKi:. AiMres

Cmith's Cash Stork,
11" & 117 Clay ft., Kan Kriiui lM'n.

The Hl VKIWrTJrTTIM'la
luurtl Hriit. ami Marrh,
rathyrar. 1'S ,

N',i IT, inrltra, vitu over
3, BOO HluairaUi.nl - a
w Utile PUIure liallrry.
taVKS Wlioleaale lrlivra

atrrtt (it toHnumvrt on all Rooua r..r
peraonal or family na. Trlla how to
onlrr, auil a;tea "act eort of ery
thlna; yon use, rat, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. Theae 1 N V ALU A IILH
1IMIK contain Infurtnatlon alranril
from the markrta of Ihe world. W i
will mall a copy MIKK to any aa

Min rccrlit of 10 eta. o Urfray
eiicnae of mailing;. It na heal from
yon, Htaprctfullyt
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
gW A; J.F irahaub Ajyir. VeM UK

DirUMAkin AAA
9VIV nivnmviiM wwa

Champion Fence Machine
-- ma HAMNi- i-

( 4MIIIIAT0 KK. K!
The Htniiigi'at M"t Iiuall ainl thiaiivil ef Peiidng

ff Write for clreulara.
Aililrt-a- 11.11. 11 F.K.I.

P.O. lloxiSS, l'OUTLAXl). OUKdON:
No County Rights Sold!

K5

r.ivi:KsL
Combination Fence,

WIRE AND PICKET8I "
t or Farma. Handle and l.awna t

STOCK AND RBBIT PROOF!

lltull of fouiw u ilell.nn' I from tli HiKwirr Maclilna.
M'kiimikh than llarlxil r'i'nce!
N'katkh lliun lloanl Kernel

UK a r K llian Kail Kt'iu-- I

Momk In KAin.a llian any I

Tim IIkht Kkni k mailut rjupercciliiiK all
other Kenira in Ilia KaM.

34 HOOSIER MACHINES
In operation In 1'rililo Cmiiity. Oliln-- a dis-

till I niilv almiil '.HI inilea inaie.
0 OI V IIK.IITM Hdl.HI

I'lrenlaiaanil oilier valuable Infortnatioii on
appliration,

A.lilna: II. II. II KRIS.
I'imtnfnVe lli AHK, I'uiii i.ami. lln

Cxss 6 0OCfcOGC FyVS
FERRY'S SEEDS

O.M.Ff RHV A CO.
!5-- J "fWbf awadmltlwlb.batha

M lAa iMrdl,
D. M.FERRT ICQ'S

lUntratoa.lrt4
SEED ANNUAL

For 1807
will t aUl
Fail to all
applioanta, aail

ouatuaMtra

( j dann It.
,HIM.I, M

aw, ai"f tton

fl fliwr IIIIW aaaaM
ttntl or n. jtuuiw
i. m. hist a et.

Datolt, Mloh.

I.A II I I'M, ATTKXTIOX1
SI M to S3 00 r ilajraia.la at hoina nou

iwiliiu tbia It no hitniiiutf K,..it i mnt itainp for
1. A. M Al'lHiN Al.ll a I'D.,

409 Kruiiy Hliwt, Ha Knuiolaoa, Cal.

I'lan'a nnipilr fl.r faiaitH il the0 IIhi, rimimi lo l, an. I cliMHa,

r' j ivtL-jaV-Jl

Alan aooo Sir fo'il ) the ITmiI,
Iliaulai'iie, Hay f'evar, e. ttieauta.

i sea, The "Tanaill'a Punch" 5 cent
ciiiii.a are burning. Never
m.I.I an many lu ao tliurt a
llin Will try anil si'e JT

ai.illier enler tlila inniith.
1. A. I. Mii.i.akii,

Killiliurg, N. Y.

Your "Tanaill'a J"unch" So.

c'aar la a ii.hnI aellvr.
W. 1) I'HAlu, lniitit!t

Aletlu, Ilia.

Aililri'M, ll.1V.TAXll.l. 0'hlca;o.
MtDICINE la thW0RLDT

Sr. liue Thompion's U
CTheOLDtbT

EYE WATeII
Tlila artl.'la la a oan fiilly in.rt.il ihrlriaiit

ami liaa Iuhmi In ci.naliuit uaa t.T nidify a
ciliary, ami iiiiiwltliatainlliia tlia many ntlinr im aura-1-

.na that hava Iwrll lnlrlu.il InUi tha uiaiknt, tlie
iilfi.f tlila aill.'li. la 0 .nalantl) Inereaaina If tlia ill-- r

i'lli.na am (ullownl II will mitt fall We paitlou-lall-

InvlU- - lliu aaUiiltiun nf .lil.'lli In Ita lueliu.
John L Thoui(ioa, Bans A Co , TI'lV,N.y.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND, OR.

Yiiima. ulililla aamt and
olil. ainiilfl or married oteo
aA.il all aim inifiir with
LOT MANUCK1DI
Nemiua IM.Uky, Hiwmia-li.rrlie-

Heiniiial Lnaaea,
Heiiwl Dawa.KaiUng Mem-
ory, Wvak Kyi-a- , Uok of
Kneriy, alao UIimkI rand
Hklu Illaeaaea, Hyl.knila,
Krupllona Half rainni
Hone I'alna, H welllum
Hunt Tlinat, Vloera. Kl
(evta of Mnroivy, Klilnerl
.....I til..,....1.1.. T.n,.hll

IV..L i,...L u..n.i.. lirl 1 1, iiiorrluMt. QleaL Htllov
nn-- tirnuipl relief and cure for Ilia.
Kolh aaira 4 n.iult oiiflilenUnlly

OKKIOK-i- aa H IH4 TU1KD HT.

"nTp x7T. noTtTj-- s. n u. no. tm.

Txxm

ARGONAUT CLUBBING LIST

FOR 1007.
B rpaclal arranrenianU with th. auWIihara, and by ooacaail.n. In pries on both tidal, art enabled

to nale the lellowlus offer, open to all new aubecrllMri direct tv title ufflie.

FOR ONE YEAR BY MAIL:

The Argonaut and llic Century 0.50
The Argonaut and the Independent 5.50
The Argonaut and Seribners' Magazine 5.10
The Argonaut and St. Nicholas 55?
The Argonaut and the Magazine or Art 5.7a
The Argonaut and Harper's Magazine J.0
The Argonaut and Harper's Weekly...
The Argonaut and Harper's l.azar....
The Argonaut and Harper's Vouiiz People... 4.iiO

The Argonaut and the Weekly Xetv Vork Tribune 4.00
The Argonaut and the Weekly Xen Vork World 4.00
The Argonaut, Ihe Weekly Tribune and the

Weekly World .' J2
The Argonaut and Wide-Vvtki- "

and fu sutawribei
l n,e rale, ara cluhMus rat.,Po.tmartr. and utlier went, will mat

aal. We can allvw no onaiuiiaaluu. tnew ran..

Allr' TUBE-- : ASW-OXAIU- T.

213 Crnnt Avenue, San Francisco.

for Infants and Children.

"Caatoria Is so well adapted to children that I CaatoHa ettres Collo. CteMtlpaftn.

IrecommendltMnperiortosnrprcrlpUon SK dl--

tnown tome." IL A. Aacnts, 11. D., I reainm.
Ul Bo. Oslord St., IirooaXm, N. T. WULut Injurious nedlestioo,

Tus CxxTAia Coxtamt, 1!8 Fulton BL-e- N. T.

n'jrijpwgi!.


